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ARRESTS i PRIZE ESSAYSPRUNE PACKER A RECORD
BREAKING
PIANO SALE.

To Encourage Love for Our
Will Take a Rest for Two or Three In Portland for Violation of the

Country.Banking Law.Weeks.

The Oregon Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution offers prizes

The prune packer shut down last night
' Portland, Nov. 9. Warrants were

for a couple ot weeks, having filled all issued in the Police court this morning

the orders from the east. Lasselle Bros. for the arrest of Thorburn Ross, -t

to run aeain on the remaining ident, George H. Hill vice president
to tho pupils of the public schools oi
the Staie of Oregon, for essays.

theOf Prizes of $20.00, $15.00, $10.00 andcrori of the year as soon as the eastern and I. I. Burkhart treasurer
$5.00 will he awarded for best essaysfurnishedlT. V... &.. i,o. nonlreH and shio&ed All were released and
on any ot the following subjects:

Eiler's Piano House the Busiest
Place in Town. The Closing
Out Sale of Albany's Big
Piano Store Creatse a Gen-

uine Sensation.

More pianos and organs sold in three
days than during any month in the his-

tory of the house in this city. Piano
and otgan purchasers realize that buy-

ing at this sale means gold dollars

east on orders from their eastern bonds, for $5,000. John E. Atchison

scents 149.716 boxes of prunes, consist- - secretary and F. M. Warren fifth e

of 119 805 25 lb boxes and 29,911 rector are not in the city, but warrants
boxes. A total 6f 4,490.575 are out for their arrests.

JUrUj" A nr lnnrt nnns sts It ie intimnlorl that in al DrobabllltV

1. Washington tne lireai; ueauer
2. The Flag of the United States.
3. The Boston Tea Party.
4. The Treason of Benedict Arnold.
The pasavs are limited to three thous

of 40 000 pounds, so that the shipmeuts information will be filed against W. M.

fieure ud 112 car loads. It has taken Ladd. The men arrested are charged and words each, must be written in the
student's own g on one sideof wiih violating the banking laws of theemploymenttwo months, with the

hundred hands. session of the legislature oi oniy of the paper, ana accompanied Dy
a certificate of the writer's teacher,
at.nr. ntr that the writer is a DUDil in a

saved. X esterday we sold a splendid
nunFs un- - lWit P.ano.in a beautiful Ma- -

It is difficult to tell what the mar-

ket is, things simply have stopped
in this as in other things in the

east. It is thought when things be-

come normal the price will probably
.remain about the same as heretofore.

Cabbage for Sauer Kraut.

60 cents a dozen heads. E. L.
Farmers 2X1 Pacific. tdlO

hogany case, for $136. Today we are
offering for $185 a concert size upright
Diano, ior wnicn otner oe .tiers asK$4uu.
A large size Kimball organ six octaves,

aided work The essay must be signed
by the writer, giving also his or her
postoffice address. They should be for-
warded to Mr. R. I. Eckerson. Chair
man oj Committee, Room 5, Washing-
ton Building, Portland, Oregon, and
should reach their destination not later

IT IS WONDERFUL !

What?
The Teddy Bear window. Don't fail

to see it when you are down town.

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

Both Phones, MAIN 53. OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK '

Goto

Gilbert Bros.,
for your X cut saws,
axes, mauls, wedges
and all wood cutters
supplies. We paycash
or trade for all pro-- !

duce. Give us a trial,
Remember the place.

At the Sign of the "Big Pad Lock"
310 W, First St, Albany, Qr,

Rawling's has the exclusive agency A SHORT SAD STORi'-- A cough
ifor Kemington ribbons and Carbon pa-- 1 nelecte(j then pneumonia. Our Syrup
,ner. Don't foreet he does good print-- , , Whito Pinn with Tar stops the

large plate mirror, the 4101) style, you
can buy today for one half that sum.

Please bear in mind that in this stock
ot forty-fiv- e pianos and organs you willSir. cough, heats the lungs and prevents than March 31, 1908. hna instrnments ot the very mgnest
character, such as Mehlin, Kimball,
Hobart M. Cabin, Bush and Gcrts,

-
pneumonia, pleasant to taKe. rrii

Rjvluu Lamp3! Reading Lamps 5 and 50 cents.
'Ralston Electric Supply Co. , Burkhart & Lee. For Better Roads.

Crown. Oohler & Kimball, Jacob Doll,

The statistics of the U. S. govern-
ment shows 2,500,000 miles of country
roads in the U. S., only a small per-

centage of which are improved.
annually is being expended in

Bailey, etc.
Please remember you have only seven

more days in which to make your select--i
)D. Your opportunity to buy a fine

piano at one half price is here. It will
never come again.

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE,
336 West First St., Albany, Or.

choice MEISERS Fine

Coffee China and Coffee Store Teas keen ncr them ud. What the govern
ment wants is the observation of right
methods in keeping up their roads, and

Ring Upa campaign will be made to tnat ena,
with liberal use of the newspapers.
Once a month the department of fl

will send out to everv newsna- -

Magazine DollarsNEW POST CARDS ner in the country and educational

m r I.
article on the subject, which ought to
have good results.

A Woman Gardener.
name vhij will rsivg vou monev on

200 different given names besides Magazines. We guarantee our com-- a

number of greetings-- all tinn- -
binalions the owest t0 be had. If

selleo, now in stock. anv responsible house quote you a
lower price, we will accept your

Cards scriDtions at their Drices. Let us
Corvallis Republican.

The Oregon Market when in need of
Crackers, Choose, Pickles.
Boneless Boilod Ham.
Sauer Kraut.
Mince Meat.
Pure Maple Syrupl
Cooking Molasses.
Genuine Old Siissourl Sorgum.
Pure New Orleans MoJaians,
Coast Honey.
Preferred Stock canned goods.
This grade of canned goods won out

over all other alleged pure food articles
in an open contest. They are absolute-
ly the pink of perfection. '

SOMETHING WOP.TH HAVING.

Mrs. E. J. Phillips of North Albany
A former expensive line of sub- - know your wants and we wiil gladly is one of the most successful lady mar- -

bet gardeners of the Willamette Valley
and she suDDlies much of the Corvallis

jects now selling 2 for 5c quote you a price.

Penny Card- s-
' LtentioLrderS wi" recdve prmpt

A big assortment of both comic
trade. For a number of years she has
faithfully cared for her place
and .she raises and sells on tte marketsand art suojects.
small fruit, melons and every staple

A good Pocket Knife with the right
kind of steel, a Razor that will shave

and luxury tnat is produced in an Ore-
gon garden. Melons, tomatoes and
squash from her patches took the pre-
miums at the School Fair.

and a good strop to keep the Razor
order. We haver a snlendid lin e andBig line of Oregon Views, Albany Views

Leather Birthday, and Fancy Post Cards they are all. baied by our personalElmer Mai tin, Albany Agent Porland
Journal, Leave orders, ki;ks, etc. at guarantee.

Burkhart & Leg.Dawson's Drug store.

S U)S AGES AND BUCK

WHEAT CAKES

for breakfast would almost make your
ancestor come back to life. Yum Yum
you will say when you sniff the savory
flavor of our delicious country sausages
or fresh corn and milk fed country
pork. Our pork products of all kinds
are the best to be procured from the
best dairy in the country.

.Come and get a
mTir...J.,--,r- .

Hot TamalieVi
oi CocktailOyster Stew, Fry,

at the

CREST
Home Phone 113. 316 W. 2nd St. cQBYpienT Albany Dressed Beef Cq

Fine Ranges
Fine Heaters

New Arrivals
MISSES BLUE AND BROWN SUITS

in 14, 16 and 18 years. Jackets neatly
tailored semi-fitte- d style, with extra
full pleated skirt with folds. We are
showing more suits than ever before
at one time.

GUNS SHELLS
P YOU WANT to save money on

' guns aud ammunition go the

Albany Gun Store
The largest and most complete stock in
the city. I buy fur push and In large
quatities. I get I lie lowest cash cices

SHELLS
Tho very beat of all, no old shells here, all fresh from the factory.

Best Black Powder Shells per box..50c Dupoht smokeless Chilled, perbox,.75c
55c Dupont high base 76c

Dupont smokeless 70c Dupont high base chilled SOc

Mail orders promptly
attended to. A. SCHMIDT, Albany, Or.

Lrtrt UlOVeS Where is there a store south
of Portiand you will find

"Perrins Real French Kid," or any other brand in
such an endless variety of lengths and colors ?

They are all here for style and qua lity

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,

Just received a car
load. All uew pat
terns and styles.Chambers & McCune

,if.-.".'.!ll,iiii- etc. Both Phones 57
Worhs ot Art.

Have you sejn those ele gant por
traits in Crawford's window.

' -- fT
A,u )?i rfe CARPETS J. M. RALSTON

INbUR NCE, LOANS AND
C0LLPCTI0.NS.

I have money ti loan .in small and
large amounts. Notes and mortgages
bought. 1 wi I bond you. Propertyhandled for

1 fMf 1j ter color, Sepia and Crayon. Ohe of
the most beautiful lady in Oregon, one SATISFACTORILY
oi ix)uise winns, one ot Mrs. Schmeer
ana one oi rcev. j. Sperry.-Don'- t

fail to see them. CLEANED
AND RELAYED.CASTOR I A

for Infants ?ud Children,
Ilia Kind You Have Always Bough!

Important to Cruisers.
I want every responsible cruiser in

Southern Oregjn to send me his name
and address, upon receipt of which I
will send him information that U o(
vital interest t himself and his busi-
ness. Address

H. C. Wolf.
Roseburg, O

4 1 Stetter's Cash Store FERRINGTON'S

jftUG FACTORY.
Iioth Phones.

Ohling&Taylor
The Haidware Men.


